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WILL AID HEBREWS

10 ESCAPERUSSIA

Philadelphia Manufacturer te
Bring Victims of Bolshevists

te This Country

A crusndcr In the interest of liurann-It- y,

Merris Itescnbnum, a mnnufnc-tnre- r,

wlioe home i nt 3222 Uentnln
(street, sailed from New Yerk ou tlie
Mcnmsliln France, bound for Ilusin,
where he win nrrniiRe for transporta-
tion te America of bnnili of Husslnn
Jews nt present HUifrrliig from the
oppression of the llelhhcintn, tumble te
get out of the country.

Mr. nesenbnum, answering wlmt lie
declares is n cnll te service for IiIh

fellow mnn, lins t:irn up his business
temporarily nt 11 North Fourth street,
for three months te mnUe his trip
nbrenil.

Although his principal "V1"1"" l,bring home te the 1'nlted Stair? w th
him Jews who nie limine dlluni'ty
mcnplng tin ppr.cuiuetis ei inc

Mr. Reenbiium will iiiiKp n

Mircj of conditions in Russia while
he is there unci report his liudiiiRS te
Jewish societies in this country en h s

leturn. The principal object of his
mission is Kiev, where there have been
continuous uprisings nnd where the
Miffering of the peeplo is bcliccd te
be Uie most intense.

CLUB MEETS

New Yerk Architect Speaks en Cap-

ieol Park at Harrlsburg
Mere than 200 members of the

Club were present at the semi-
monthly meeting Inst owning in their
building 204 Quince street, nt which
Arneld Brunner, an nrchitcct of New
Tork, delivered an address ou the new
Capitel Park nt Ilnrrlsburg.

He told the assemblage of architects
and urtists, many of whom nre Philu-dclpliinn- s.

that the pnrk, ou which work
has new been started, is n very large
project iiiNehing net only landscape
and park design, but also the scheme
of surrounding buildings. An exhibi-
tion of rendered drawings by Brunner
was en huinl nnd eer. one showed
great interest in them.

Nicel.l d'.Wiwe. piesident of the
club, and a well-know- n designer of
stained glass, presided at the meeting.

Te Entertain for Censul General
Colonel Jehn 8. Muckle, of 20311

Walnut street, will gip a reception
tins evening nt his home te meet tier-ai- d

Camnbell. tlin new Hi irixli rmiiiil
fTA..n-- nl fnn ln... .. 1. ...! i M.tn .....I '
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WOMEN VOTERS TO MEET

First Annual Convention of League
te Be Held Saturday

The first annual convention of the
Philadelphia Lcngue of Women Voters
will be held Saturday at the Bcllcvuo-Stratfer-

Miss Marjerio Shulcr,
of the Weman Citizen, will

tell the "Story of Itatlficatien In Ten-

nessee" at the dinner te be given in
the,eenlng. Mrs. F. Leuis Sladc. of
New Yerk, will nlse speak.

The dinner will fellow nn afternoon
meeting, nt which Mrs. Geerge A. Pier-so- l,

chairman of the league will pre-sid- e.

Reports will be made bv the va-

rious officers and chairmen, and ad-

dresses will be given by Mm. Jehn U.
Miller, chairman of the Slnte League, of
Women Voters; Mrs. Edward Purker
Dals. representative of the women s

Democratic committee, nnd Mrs. alter
C. Hancock, representative of the wom-

en's Republican committee.
The following ticket will be voted en:

Chairman. Mrs. Ocorge A. Dunulng;
first vke chairman. Miss Sarah U.
Lowrle; second ice chnlrmnn. Mrs.
Itnlph ltalgiiel: third vice chnlrmnn.
Mrs. Max L. Margells; secretary. Miss
Jean Crawford and treasurer, Mrs.
.Tallies Starr, Jr.
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HOSKINS IS WATERMAN HEADQUARTERS
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MAN KILLED BY TROLLEY

Court Interpreter Struck at Fif-

teenth and Arch 8treete
Whlle crossing Fifteenth street nt

Arch yesterday afternoon, Jehn II.
sixty-flv- e years old, nn inter-

preter in Court of Common Pleas Ne.
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2, was and by a
car. He lived at 8000 Glrard avenue.

Bcnlnkeff lind been connected with
it... n..BL .!. 1AAI r1tnn tin trnu nn

by Judge SuUzbcrgcr. vas
an interpreter. In Itusslan, lddish anil

languages. He was
a of nnd wreto a nura-- 1

her of for newspapers.

Just for Ink
The teacher's rule of "proceed the known

to the unknown" should be followed in adver-
tising.

And yet, the temptation is present te pic-

ture a factory output as reaching "end te
Bosten te Buffalo and beyond, or perhaps

the Earth te the Moen.

Fer example, Buttcrick uses $196,000 worth of
ink per year for

Everybody uses ink and everybody knows that
a few cents' worth will last a

The temptation is to picture a young lake of
ink or a of ink bottles alongside Wash-
ington Monument or some similar device for
stimulating the imagination.

would you illustrate the use of an enor-
mous amount of printing ink?

The Delineator
($s.50 Year) Everybody's

Magazine
($2.75

:gililiiiililiiiii!iiiii
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u getting real filing
service new!"

I Ulna stems
l'lllnii
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"QINCE we installed the "YandE"
O Direct Name Filing System, I
haven't known what it is te wait fersa
piece of correspondence, nor has there
been a single lest or misfiled."

This is the tribute by a big ex-

ecutive (name en request) to the
"YandE" Direct Name Filing System.

time-tea- ls recently made in a num-
ber of Philadelphia offices, equipped with
thit averaged exactly 8yi seconds!

If system is net up te this
standard, it is time you in-

vestigated thte simplest and
of all filing systems.

Ask for our new book "Finding and
in than Ten Seconds."

awman and Frbe Mfg..
Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELEPHONE 167; Kstenc, RACE 17-1- 0
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Net Manufacturers' Surplus of "Unsalable
Shees9' but Royal's Stock ofFamous Styles

ALL GOODYEAR WELT OR HAND TURN SOLES
There never before been a sale like this one anywhere in
Philadelphia! Guaranteed $8 te $12 values a quarter-million-doll- ar

stock, famous for style, desirability and quality cut te
$4.85 a pair. Our necessity is your opportunity our less is
your cash gain. Any and every model you can want at this
price. Net en tables "hit or miss," but carefully fitted right
off our shelves. Come realize.

Stock Reduction Sale Price Is Less Than Cost e!
Manufacture Satisfaction Guanteed or Meney Back!

Pick Frem All This Season 's Wanted New Medels

ii Brown, Black, Gray, Meuse, Ivery Kid; Brown, Tan, Cordovan, Russia
LiOt 1 fmr' 'nc Calf; also newest novelty and combination Beets; lace or

button, Leuis heels, welted and turn soles. Values $10 te $12. Sale
Price, $1.85.

1 tfj Cordovan Calf, Tan Calf, Brown Kid, Gray Kid, Black Kid, Black
B jO i Za '"? and Patent Celt Beets; straight or winy tips, with military

-
Values $8 te $12. Sale Price, $1.85.

;i $e.95
and

printing.

Mail orders promptly filled. State size,
width, and give 1st, and 3d choice.
Buy while this great full
swing NOW!
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

.Entire Stock of Hen's Qrtliig
Men's $35.00 te $95.00 Suits $25.00 te $71.50
$40.00 to $122.50 Overcoats $28.50 te $84.00
This is the most wonderful Sale of Clothing we have ever had- - Never before have we reduced prices en our

ENTIRE STOCK of Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Evening Dress Clethes and Trousers. We prevision for our
largest autumn and winter business a matchless assortment of Stein-Blec- h, Hart, Schaffner & Marx, "Alce" and ether
geed lines of Clothing. Every garment was marked at a fair price, based en the cost to us. Then came indications of
some break in prices in the manufacturing market. While such reductions could net benefit us as affecting the Clothing
we had bought and paid for, we meet the conditions and the expectations of the public by REDUCING ALL OUR
PRICES NOW. All our regular stock is reduced in price, and with the of large manufacturers, Who sacrif-
ice lets en hand, we have a number of EXTRA-SPECIA- L VALUES :

Men's Winter
Overcoats

$50.00 Value.

$34.50
Men's and young men's

models Ulsters, Ulstcrcttes,
Chesterfields and Ferm-Fittin- g

Overcents. Seme $60.00 Over-
coats ameng1 them all new
$31.50.

November Purchases
May Be Paid for

in January
If you liac a charge account

here, nil merchandise pur-
chased from November 1st te
December 31st, inclusive, may
be PAID FOU IN JANUARY.

you have no charge ac-

count, note's the time te open
one. Begin jieur Christmas
shopping early!

Frem Japan, These
Children Silk

Bath Robes, $7.95
Regularly S9J75 te $12.00

Seme are plain, ethers nie em-

broidered, but they are all these
soft warm Quilted Silk Bath
Robes in Copenhagen blue or rose
color. Sizes for girls of 0 te 11
years new $7.95.

Straw tirliUa I Cluthler
Third lloer. Wmt

Christmas Greeting
Cards are Ready

As well as Calendars, Small
Gift Novelties and Narcissus
Bulb3 in Gift Bexes.
Christmas Cards Jc te $t each
Calendars 15c to $10.00 each
Bulbs, boxed 35c te $5:00
Gift Novelties 25c te 75a

PACKAGES OF CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Attractive asseitments, Cnrds
and Envelepes:
15 Cauls and Felders 25c
12 Felders and Envelopes 50c
12 Boehlcts and Envelopes $1.00

Straw brlrtse ft Clethlei
AlBle II, Fllbrrt Htrcft

Men 's Winter
Overcoats

$75.00 Value

$54.00
A wonderful let of men's

and young men's "Alce"
ULSTERS of one of the finest
Ulster coatings great, loemy
Coats with deep convertible
cellar.

hundred added te

Single- -
fancy

weaves, in autumn shades;
some worth $50.00

Every style, every brogue style, in every leather Cor-
dovan, Scotch grain, French calf nnd Russia calf as well as the
cemfei table combination lasts of soft kidskin that came te us from
this famous factory all new marked at appreciable savings.

J7Vt fn of I'ne French Calf High Shoes that wererUI UlblUllW $22.50, hae been reduced te S17.50.

$17 Wax Calf Shoes new $13.50 $10 Russia Calf Shoes new $15
S17 Russia Calf Shoes new $14 $15 Patent Leather Shoes $12
$20.00 Cerdoan Shoes new $16 I $21 Brogue Oxfords new $17

Extra $15 $9.90
Banister Oxfords, of dark brown Norway grain leather, with

heavy double soles; invisible eyelets.
Ir- - Straubrldfts & Clothier Klghth and Streets

te

Of fine wool veleurs and sih'crtene, in navy, brown, reindeer
French blue. Flared models, pin-tuck- and finished

generous cellar of nutria. Alse straight-lin- e models,
trimmed with rows of bone buttons and finished with

Of wool vcleur and duvet de laine. Belted models, embroid-
ered and having sealinc cellar. Bex-plait- mode's with slashed
seams nutiia cellar. Medels with embroidered back and
panels, nutria and sealine cellars. Black, navy blue, French blue,
reindeer brown in the collection.

)

from te f

l&.tf

Tweed effects soft wool veleurs silvertene, in
and straight-lin- e styles, variously tucked and plaited. Black, navy,
blown, taupe, oxford, reindeer and plum.

Straw brldue Clothier Secenl I'loer. Ccntr

New is Time te
Your

Selection new is easy, convenient and SURE. Here arc two of

our most popular Victrelas, with a geed asseitment of Records with
each just for your home.

Victrela Outfits at
Pay New

Consisting of $25.00 Victrela IV, and six 10-in- double-face- d

Iteceids, $5.10.

Outfits at $40.10
Pay New

Consisting of a $35.00 Victrela VI and six 10-in- double-face- d

Records, Werth $5.10. rr-- Strawbrldne Clothier Fifth Floer, WeM

Many of our most popular lines of Men's Shirts have been mniked
at sharp reductions from, the already low pi ices. Foremost among
these aie the following leU

Plain White Seft Shirts, with neckband new $1.25
Fancy Seft Shirtu, with neckband new $JJt,"

Madras Shirts new $2.25
Fancy Madras Shirts new $2.50
Shirts of Madras or of Ameri-

can Madras, were $5,00 and $G.OO new $3,50
;.,- -- Straw bridge Clothier Kail Store, Uluhlh .Street

. T'dMlBtev.ki ). t , yri.,. Jt . .... ft.r ()lV

Men's
Yeung
$50.00

$31.50
Five Suits

this extraordinary group.
and double-breaste- d;

neat mixtures and

and mere.

All New James A. Banister
Shoes for MEN Reduced

dress

Te-morro- Brogue Oxfords

Filbert

Women's $57.50 $65.00

Fur-Trimm- ed Suits
and with

loosely-belte- d,

seaUno-cellars- .

$67 50te$750Suitsl$47.50
and side

and

Smart Tailored Suits COC Afl
Werth $45.00 $50.00 OJ1717

and and belted

4.;- --

the Select
Victrela Outfit!

light

$30.10
$2.00 $3.00 Monthly

a
worth

Victrela
$3.00 $3.00 Monthly

i

Men's Shirts Reduced

Weven-ntrip- e

Weven-strip- o

Imported Wevcii-strip- e

Silk-strip- e

4.

(VJMrl7..1'.Hr..

and
Men's
Suits

$45.00

Idmd

Men's Fine
Suits, Werth

$70.00 te $90.00

$49.00
An opportunity for men

who want the very finest
worsteds and superior style
and tailoring. Stein-Blec- h,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
"Alce" Suits.

S--- Strawbrldea 4 Clothier Second Hoer, East

Women Smart
Gloves Under Price
New $8.00 These fine

Capeskin Gloves are quite
the smartest to wear with street
dresses and tailored suits. Pique-sewe- d.

In champagne,
tan, beaver or brown. Were
$10.00 new $8.00.

JUST RECEIVED, a new
shipment of French Kid
Gloves, stra-uri- st

and length. And the
prices are low for such fine
Gloves.

pn

made

white,

Straw brldee & CleUiler
Aisle 1J. Market Street

Save Meney en All
Kinds of Flannels
NOW, when Flannels are most

in demand, these desirable kinds
aie reduced. By the yard:
$1.35 Striped Wash Flanneh,$1.15
$1.50 Cream White WoeUmixed

Unshrinkable Flannel $1.35
S5c WoeUmixed Cream Flannel

75c a yard
$2.00 All-wo- ol Cochineal - dye

Scarlet Flannel $1.80 a yard
85c Weel-mixe- d Gray Flannel

75c
$1.7." Hemstitched or Scalloped- -

edge, Cream
Flannel $1,55 a yard

Straw brldse & Clothier Alle 13. Centre

Values of Interest te
Bicycle Owners

BICYCLE TIRES 28x1 Vs

$2.75 Butten-Trea- d Tires $2. 't0

$1.50 Butten-Trea- d Tires $3.00
$3.75 Chain-Trea- d Thes$3.30
$',.50 Heavy-Trea- d Tire.i $3.05

Htrawhrldup A Clothier
1'eurth Ploer Market Street

Misses' Suits Under Price
Were $65.00 te $85.00
New $55.00 te $75.00

Sti night-lin- e, belted and flared models of silver-ton- e,

duvet de laine, wool eleur and Yalama cloth,
plain-tailore- d, embneideieil or nttiactncly stitched;
some with cellar of nutiia or sealine, ethers with
convertible-- cellar of the material. An excellent
group. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Misses Silvertene and.Wool
Velour Suits, Special, $39.50
In navy, brown nnd icindeer. Made in belted

style, with fancy stitching and button trimming.
Seme have sealine cellars. Sizes 14 te 18 years.
One model bketched.

Misses' Smart Winter Coats
Special, $35.00 and $39.50

Of plain colored cleur, sihertenc nnd fancy
clenking, some with large cape cellar edged with
fur, ethers with cenvertlb'e cellar of scnline or dyed
raccoon. Sizes 1 1 te 18 years.

-- - Rtiaubrld.e i. C'lethlt-r- Second I'loer Market Street

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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